Temperature in degrees Celsius (°C) may be converted to degrees Fahrenheit (°F) as follows: °F = (1.8 ×°C) + 32
Sea level: In this report "sea level" refers to the North American Vertical Datum of 1988 -a geo detic datum derived from a general adjustment of the first-order level nets of both the United States and Canada.
Specific conductance is given in microsiemens per centimeter at 25 degrees Celsius (µS/cm at 25˚C).
Introduction
The former municipal landfill for the City of Nor man, Oklahoma, received wastes from 1922 to 1985, at which time it was closed and capped with a locally obtained clay, silt, and sand material. The landfill was located at a sand mining operation on the alluvial flood plain of the Canadian River ( fig. 1 ). The landfill was not lined, and a leachate plume extends downgradient from the landfill, toward the river in the direction of regional ground-water flow.
The unconfined alluvial aquifer is 10 to 15 meters thick, composed of unconsolidated sedimentary deposits ranging from clay to gravel. The aquifer is underlain by the Hennessey Group, a shale and mudstone confining unit. The water table in the alluvial aquifer varies season ally, generally ranging from 0 to 4 meters below the land surface in the area surrounding the landfill. A potentiometric-surface map of the area was made from water level data collected in temporary wells placed around the landfill during October and November 1995. The potenti ometric surface shows regional ground-water flow toward the Canadian River, with a hydraulic gradient of about 1.4 meters per kilometer south of the landfill ( fig. 2) .
The Norman Landfill site is under investigation by several groups of researchers from the U.S. Geological Survey Toxic Substances Hydrology Program, the Uni versity of Oklahoma, and the U.S. Environmental Protec tion Agency. Research is focused on determining the microbiological, geochemical, and hydrological factors that control the transport of contaminants in the leachate plume. Hydrologic characterization of the alluvial aquifer downgradient of Norman Landfill includes hydraulic con ductivity measurements at a spatial scale on the order of meters, to characterize the influence of heterogeneity on contaminant transport. The presence of alluvial aquifer deposits ranging from clay to gravel suggests a large degree of heterogeneity in aquifer hydraulic conductivity. Of the applicable field methods to characterize variations in hydraulic conductivity, slug tests in small-diameter wells were chosen to minimize removal of contaminated ground water and disturbance of existing geochemical gradients in the leachate plume. Slug tests in October 1996 were done at three sites along a probable flow path, at 1-meter depth intervals through the 11-meter-thick aquifer. Data collected during method development in June 1996 are also included in this report; many are along the same flow path. The resulting data set shows varia tions in hydraulic conductivity along a 215-meter flow path in the aquifer.
Purpose and Scope
This report contains hydraulic conductivity and specific conductance measurements at 40 sites in the alluvial aquifer near the Norman Landfill. Twenty-nine of the measurements are from slug tests performed during October 1996; the addi tional 11 measurements are from a set of tests done in June 1996 (method-development phase). The characterization of hydraulic conductivity variations in the aquifer is an ongoing process; the purpose of this report is to: 1) disseminate the initial results for use by other researchers at the site, and 2) describe the method used at this site in detail, for use by others working in similar environments. 
Previous Studies
The slug test is a frequently-used method of measuring aquifer hydraulic conductivity near the screened portion of a well. For a history and overview of slug-test methods, see Chir lin (1990) . Recently, Butler and others (1996) published a detailed set of guidelines to aid in obtaining high-quality results from slug tests. Hinsby and others (1992) described the use of "mini slug tests" done in 2.5-centimeter (1.0-inch) diameter wells driven to sequential depth intervals to characterize hydraulic conductivity in a shallow unconfined aquifer. Greene and Shapiro (1995, p. 4-9) provide a detailed description of a method for performing air-pressurized slug tests. Additional information on using air pressure or vacuum to lower or raise the water level for slug tests can be found in McLane and others (1990) , Orient and others (1987) , and Leap (1984) .
Slug-Test Method
The above methods were adapted for the Norman Landfill site. There are several advantages to the slug-test method used in this unconsolidated alluvial aquifer: 1) unlike some drilled wells, the drive point screen is in direct contact with the aquifer material. Disturbance is limited to compaction caused by the driving process and creation of a narrow developed zone around the screen; 2) in contrast to borehole flow meter tests, a rela tively small amount of water is removed from the aquifer, which minimizes the problem of disposal of contaminated water and causes less disturbance of the geochemical zonation under study; 3) wells are removed after the tests, to avoid pos sible reactions between well materials and leachate; 4) the tests are more economical than installing permanent wells because the screens and casing pipes can be reused; and 5) no contami nated drill cuttings are generated.
Disadvantages to this method include: 1) a relatively small volume of aquifer material is tested at each site, even if tests are distributed over a large area they may not be representative of the large-scale aquifer properties; 2) since the wells are tempo rary, the sites cannot be retested at a later time; 3) very high per meability layers may require larger-diameter wells than the 2.5-centimeter (1.0-inch) diameter pipe used in this study.
Wells used for the slug tests were 2.4-centimeter inside diameter schedule 80 stainless steel pipe. Most tests were done using wire-wrapped stainless steel screens that were 0.3 meters (1 foot) long, and .034 meters in diameter, with 0.15-millimeter (0.0060-inch) slot size and drive-point ends (Johnson, Inc., St. Paul, MN 1 ). Wells were driven into the aquifer with an electric jack hammer. By driving the wells successively deeper, slug tests were performed at 1-meter intervals beginning one meter below the water table until the bottom of the aquifer was reached.
The equipment used for the pneumatic slug tests is shown in figure 3 . It consisted of a well-top manifold, a differential submersible pressure transducer, a tank of nitrogen or vacuum pump to lower or raise water level, a data logger, and a 12-volt battery. The well-top manifold was made of galvanized pipe, with the joints sealed with pipe compound to make it airtight under pressure or vacuum. Attached to one end of the manifold was a gas-tight ball valve of similar aperture to the well casing that provided a nearly instantaneous change in head when opened after pressurizing or applying vacuum to the well. Also attached to the manifold were a pressure gage, accurate to 0.7 kilopascals (0.1 pound per square inch), and a transparent acrylic pipe that fit between the manifold and the well casing, in which an elevated water level could be seen and measured. These devices were to provide an independent measurement of the change in head obtained by pressurizing or applying vac uum to the well. For depths 1 and 2 meters below the water table, vacuum was used to raise the water level for the slug test. At these shallow depths, raising the water level produced a larger displacement than lowering the water level. For greater depths, nitrogen was used to pressurize the water column and lower the water level. The initial water-level displacement for the tests (∆H) ranged from 0.8 to 9.8 meters, depending on the depth of the screen and range limits of the transducer used in the well. Transducer ranges were 70 and 170 kilopascals (10 and 25 pounds per square inch), with reported accuracy of 0.007 meters and 0.018 meters, respectively. Transducer diameter was 1 cen timeter (0.4 inch). Transducers were calibrated in an open well before each set of tests.
After the well was driven to the intended depth it was developed. At shallow depths (1 to 6 meters below water table), several casing volumes were pumped from the well to clean out sediment accumulated in the screen during the driving process. A surge block was then used to move water both directions through the screen, followed by pumping out suspended mate rial. The surge and pump process was done three times. At greater depths in the aquifer (7 to 10 meters below water table), a peristaltic pump was not sufficient to lift the sediment out of the wells. In this case, the well was developed using an air-lifting device, where pressurized nitrogen was sent down the well to drive water and sediment up the casing. The nitrogen delivery system was suspended several meters above the screen. The air lifting process was followed by three surge and pump cycles. The goal was to develop the well as little as possible, in the same way at each measurement point, in order to measure the permeability of the aquifer rather than creating an extensive developed zone around the screen. However, during the slug test method development phase, it became apparent that if the wells were not developed sufficiently, the slug testing would cause sediment to enter the screens, impairing the test results. An attempt was made to use the same development procedure at each level, but in practice, some levels needed more develop ment than others.
Slug tests were performed after the well was developed. The initial water level in the aquifer was measured with a steel tape. The well-top manifold was then attached to the well, and the pressure transducer suspended in the well above the screen, at a depth chosen to obtain the maximum initial head displace ment possible for the pressure limits of the transducer. When the water level in the casing recovered after the introduction of the transducer (recovery was nearly instantaneous except in low-permeability sediments), the ball valve on the manifold was shut and the well was pressurized or vacuum was applied. Because of the small well diameter, the nitrogen tank was fitted with a pressure regulator with a 0 to 200 kilopascal (0 to 30 pounds per square inch) range. The pressure had to be raised gradually to avoid lowering the water level below the screen and forcing nitrogen into the aquifer. For the vacuum tests, the water was raised to the desired level, then the vacuum pump was disconnected from the sealed manifold. After equilibration of the aquifer water level to the applied perturbation, the water level in the transparent pipe was marked (for vacuum tests) or the manifold pressure gage was read (for pressure tests). The data logger program was activated, then the ball valve was quickly opened, allowing the water level to recover to the ambi ent level.
Following the procedure in Butler and others (1996) , at least three sequential tests were done to detect evolution of a low-permeability well skin during testing. To make sure the slug test results were independent of the head displacement, at least two tests had different initial head displacements (∆H). The test results were immediately plotted. If results showed evi dence of formation of a low-permeability well skin or silt enter ing the screen, the well was developed further and the series of tests repeated. At this site, only two sets of tests in the highestpermeability layer appeared to show a slight dependence on ∆H and are discussed in the Hydraulic Conductivity Determinations section.
Well response was tested using both pressure and vacuum tests, as suggested in Butler and others (1996) . Pressure and vacuum tests on the same well were only done during the method-development tests in June 1996. The vacuum tests showed an unusual response in many wells. After release of the vacuum, the apparent water level recorded by the transducer increased, then decreased sharply in the first fractions of a sec ond, followed by the expected logarithmic recovery of the water level to ambient. After the sharp decrease, the slope of the recovery line is similar to pressure tests on the same wells, and yields a similar hydraulic conductivity value (for example, see tests 35SL1EP1-3, V1-3 in fig. 4 .6). It appears that the trans ducer response is caused by a water-hammer effect due to the sudden increase in pressure upon release of the vacuum. Com parison of observed and measured initial head displacement suggests that it was a transducer artifact, since the observed head displacement was smaller than the head displacement measured by the transducer. To avoid damaging the transduc ers, vacuum tests were done only at the shallowest levels during the October set of tests. The problem was much less evident in these later tests.
Hydraulic Conductivity Determinations
Analysis of the test results was done in two stages. Imme diately after completion of the tests, the results were plotted as log dimensionless drawdown (H 0 -H t )/∆H versus time since the beginning of the test (t -t 0 ), where H 0 is the initial ambient head level, H t is head at time t, ∆H is the initial head displace ment (increase or decrease in water level due to applied pressure or vacuum), and t 0 is time at the beginning of the water-level recovery. The plots from successive tests at the same level were overlaid to make sure the aquifer response was the same for each test (figs. 4.1-4.7). Problems such as evolution of a low-permeability well skin or silt entering the screen were indi cated by increasing slopes of the early time portion of the recov ery versus time curves for sequential tests. If problems were noted, the first test was assumed to be the most accurate, with subsequent tests assumed to be affected by lower permeability of the screen or a shorter effective screen length. If there was a pronounced difference in slopes, the well was developed further and the tests were repeated, or only the first test was used to cal culate the hydraulic conductivity (noted in table 1). Offset curves with the same slope were a result of jarring the casing while opening the ball valve, and were assumed to be valid tests.
The Bouwer and Rice (1976; also Bouwer, 1989 ) analysis for partially penetrating wells in unconfined aquifers was used to determine hydraulic conductivity from the test results. Briefly, the recovering water level is plotted on a log scale ver sus time, an exponential fit is determined for the linear portion of the early time data, and the slope obtained is used with indi vidual well and test parameters to calculate the hydraulic con ductivity. Hydraulic conductivity values for each test were determined, then averaged for that depth level. If some of a set of slug tests were determined to be flawed, those tests were not used in determining hydraulic conductivity for that depth in the aquifer. The data for each depth level, including number and type of slug tests and average and standard deviation of hydrau lic conductivity values, are summarized in table 1.
Uncertainties in the slug-test results arise from several sources. Unknown sources of error may include: 1) variation in the size of the developed area around the screen and the degree to which it affects the test response; 2) proportion of horizontal to vertical flow may Plots of log dimensionless drawdown ((H 0 -H t )/ ∆H) versus time (t -t 0 ) for slug tests at each well depth. Test curves from each successive test at that depth are overlain to assess quality of replicate tests. All tests performed on the well are shown, but some tests may not have been used to calculate hydraulic conductivity (noted in table 1). Well locations shown on fig ure 2. "A" indicates the shallowest test; "1-3" indicates number of tests at a site at a specific depth. "V" is a vacuum test and "P" is a pressure test. Plots of log dimensionless drawdown ((H 0 -H t )/ ∆H) versus time (t -t 0 ) for slug tests at each well depth. Test curves from each successive test at that depth are overlaid to assess quality of replicate tests. All tests performed on the well are shown, but some tests may not have been used to calculate hydraulic conductivity (noted in table1). Well loca tions shown on figure 2. "A" indicates the shallowest test; "1-3" indicates number of tests at a site at a specific depth. "V" is a vacuum test and "P" is a pressure test. Hydraulic Conductivity Determinations Figure 4 .3. Plots of log dimensionless drawdown ((H 0 -H t )/ ∆H) versus time (t -t 0 ) for slug tests at each well depth. Test curves from each successive test at that depth are overlaid to assess quality of replicate tests. All tests performed on the well are shown, but some tests may not have been used to calculate hydraulic conductivity (noted in table 1). Well locations shown on figure 2. "A" indicates the shallowest test; "1-3" indicates number of tests at a site at a specific depth. "V" is a vacuum test and "P" is a pressure test. Plots of log dimensionless drawdown ((H 0 -H t )/ ∆H) versus time (t -t 0 ) for slug tests at each well depth. Test curves from each successive test at that depth are overlaid to assess quality of replicate tests. All tests performed on the well are shown, but some tests may not have been used to calculate hydraulic conductivity (noted in table 1). Well locations shown on figure 2. "A" indicates the shallowest test; "1-3" indicates number of tests at a site at a specific depth. "V" is a vacuum test and "P" is a pressure test. Hydraulic Conductivity Determinations Figure 4 .5. Plots of log dimensionless drawdown ((H 0 -H t )/ ∆H) versus time (t -t 0 ) for slug tests at each well depth. Test curves from each successive test at that depth are overlaid to assess quality of replicate tests. All tests performed on the well are shown, but some tests may not have been used to calculate hydraulic conductivity (noted in table 1). Well locations shown on figure 2. "A" indicates the shallowest test; "1-3" indicates number of tests at a site at a specific depth. "V" is a vacuum test and "P" is a pressure test. successive test at that depth are overlaid to assess quality of replicate tests. All tests performed on the well are shown, but some tests may not have been used to calculate hydraulic conductivity (noted in table 1). Well locations shown on figure 2. "A" indicates the shallowest test; "1-3" indicates number of tests at a site at a specific depth. "V" is a vacuum test and "P" is a pressure test. Hydraulic Conductivity Determinations Figure 4 .7. Plots of log dimensionless drawdown ((H 0 -H t )/ ∆H) versus time (t -t 0 ) for slug tests at each well depth. Test curves from each successive test at that depth are overlaid to assess quality of replicate tests. All tests performed on the well are shown, but some tests may not have been used to calculate hydraulic conductivity (noted in table 1). Well locations shown on figure 2. "A" indicates the shallowest test; "1-3" indicates number of tests at a site at a specific depth. "V" is a vacuum test and "P" is a pressure test.
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Spatial Variation in Hydraulic Conductivity Determined by Slug Tests in the Canadian River Alluvium Near the Norman Landfill, Norman, Oklahoma
Preliminary observations of aquifer structure and plume location 17 vary with location -the slug-test analysis assumes horizontal radial flow only, but some vertical flow may occur; and 3) the screen may penetrate layers of widely varying hydraulic con ductivity, such as clay and sand, so the effective screened inter val is smaller than assumed. Known sources of error include: 1) silt entering the well screen as tests proceed -in this case the well was redeveloped or only the first test was used; 2) varia tion in well response with different ∆H (initial head displace ment) -this occurred only in the highest permeability layers (for example, see fig. 4 .4, 54SL1J) and may have been due to inertial effects or differing proportions of vertical flow out from the screen; and 3) discrepancy between transducer read ing of ∆H and observed ∆H -varying from 0 to 0.94 meters, with an average value of 0.22 meters. The largest discrepancies were associated with the highest permeability layers in the aquifer. The pressure gage on the manifold could be read to 0.7 kilopascals (0.1 pounds per square inch), which is 0.07 meters. The data logger recorded water level readings every 0.125 or 0.0625 second, the 0.0625-second interval was used if high hydraulic conductivity was found on the first test. The time necessary for the ball valve to be opened, the pressure to return to atmospheric, and the transducer to read the first accurate water level was 0.25 to 0.5 seconds. At high permeabilities in this size well, some of the initial water-level recovery may have occurred before it could be recorded. However, cor recting the transducer record using the H from the pres sure gage did not significantly affect the calculated hydraulic conductivity, even on tests with the largest dis crepancy between ∆H transducer and ∆H observed. Nitro gen leaks through the casing couplings also would cause the actual change in water level to be less than the applied pressure indicated. Because of the multiple fac tors that contributed to the discrepancy between ∆H transducer and ∆H observed, no correction was made for the discrepancy in the tests, but the discrepancy is reported as an index of accuracy for the method (Appen dix 1). At hydraulic conductivities greater than approxi mately 3 × 10 -4 meters per second, this equipment configuration should be tested to make sure that it will produce accu rate measurements; a larger well diameter may be needed to improve accuracy. The coefficient of variation (stan dard deviation divided by average) of replicate tests for each well depth is reported in table 1, and varies from 0.09 percent to 9 percent, averaging 1.9 percent for all levels tested.
Preliminary observations of aquifer structure and plume location Figure 5 illustrates the hydraulic conductivity results from the slug tests in wells along the flow path transect from 35SL1 to 80SL1, not including data from 40SL1, which is off the transect ( fig. 1) . Measured hydraulic conductivity ranged from 8.4 × 10 -7 to 2.8 × 10 -4 meters per second, with a median value of 6.6 × 10 -5 meters per second. The well spacing is too far apart to determine the detailed permeability structure within the alluvium. However, two strata appear to be nearly continuous in the area. At approximately 4 meters below the water table at four of the sites (37SL1, 40SL1, 54SL1, 80SL1; fig. 1 ) a low hydraulic conductivity clay or silty clay layer was found. This suggests that the low hydraulic conductivity layer may be a semi-continuous feature that could significantly affect ground water flow and transport at the site. Slug tests were not per formed in the silt-clay layer due to limited equipment and the amount of time needed to finish the tests, on the order of days to weeks. At each site that a well was driven to the base of the alluvium, a relatively high hydraulic conductivity layer was found within 1.5 meters above the lower confining layer. This suggests a continuous high-permeability stratum that, if it is areally extensive, will significantly affect contaminant trans port at the site. Figure 6 shows the specific conductance measurements taken at the time the slug tests were done. Specific conductance data from June and October have been combined on the map. The main mass of the leachate plume (roughly delineated by specific conductance greater than 3,000 microsiemens per cen timeter) extends just past the slough through most of the depth of the aquifer. Specific conductance measurements at each test interval at the site farthest downgradient of the landfill (80SL1) were at background levels except in the high-permeability layer at the bottom of the aquifer, where specific conductance is at levels associated with leachate contamination (fig. 6 ). Specific conductance measurements show the leachate plume along this transect becomes attenuated between 150 and 200 meters downgradient of the landfill, except at the base of the aquifer, where it extends at least 225 meters downgradient of the land fill. This indicates that the leachate plume has progressed at least 225 meters downgradient of the landfill at the base of the alluvium along this flow path.
Summary
The closed municipal landfill near the City of Norman, Oklahoma, is a research site under investigation by the U.S. Geological Survey, the University of Oklahoma and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. A leachate plume has devel oped downgradient from the landfill in the alluvial aquifer asso ciated with the Canadian River. Hydrologic characterization of the aquifer includes measurement of the distribution of hydrau lic conductivity in the alluvium. Forty hydraulic conductivity measurements have been made along a 215-meter flow path transect. Slug tests were analyzed using the Bouwer and Rice (1976) method for partially penetrating wells in unconfined aquifers. Measured hydraulic conductivity ranged from 8.4 × 10 -7 to 2.8 × 10 -4 meters per second, with a median value of 6.6 -5 meters per second. The slug-test results along this transect give a preliminary indication of the permeability struc ture in the alluvial aquifer downgradient of the Norman Land fill. A layer with low hydraulic conductivity was found at about 4 meters below the water table at many locations, and a high hydraulic conductivity layer was found within 1.5 meters of the base of the aquifer. Specific conductance measurements indi cate that the leachate plume has migrated at least 225 meters downgradient of the landfill in the high hydraulic conductivity layer at the base of the alluvium. [H, head; NAVD88, North American Vertical Datum of 1988; --, not 
